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HERITAGE LETTER 

By Wayne Warner 

"/ didn'l Ihink anyone wan led il. " 

C an you imagine anyone burning or trashing items that 
belong in a historical repository like yom Assemblies 

of God Archives? 
Yes, it does happen simply because many people are 

unaware of a collection's historical value. The sad thing is 
that we often arrive too late to save materials that were just 
waiting to fill gaps in our collections. 

The story of R. E. Winsett is a good example. Winsett 
was a well· known music composer and song book publisher 
of the early Pentecostal movement ("In lhe Greai Trium· 
phant Morning" and the music for "Lift Me Up Above the 
Shadows"). After reaching a descendant by telephone, I 
learned that only 3 months earlier he had discarded several 
boxes of his father'S correspondence and other records. 

" I didn 'l think anyone wanted it," he answered. 
He had kept Winsett's collections for 30 years but was 

unaware that the Assemblies of God Archives is searching 
for historical materials that help tell the Story of the 
denomination and the early Pentecostal movement. And of 
course the creation and 
publishing of music is a 
very import ani part of 
that story. 

With good intentions 
we arrived 3 months 100 
lale. 

But the Winsett story is 
on ly one of Scores of 
instances where descend
ants or administrators 
view historical treasures 
only as "old papers." 

A descendant of the 
late Evangelist Charles S. 
Price had a similar story 
to tell. Outside of pub
lished materials, very little 
of his accumulated corre-
spondencc and unpub

NORTII TEXAS IIISTOR\' 
,'iorth Tens I)istrlct emplo)te 
.!!U~III l\1arlillU (lrfll IIssislillg 
Grorlte alld Mucill \\lIrrrll duril1i!; 
thr diStricl's 75th Al1ni,usar) 
displl) IISI )rllr. 

lished materials were preserved. Again, it was, " I didn't 
lhink anyone wanted it." 

About 20 years ago in Noonan, North Dakota, Pastor 
Don MacPherson and church deacon John Baker arrived at 
Elbert Peterson's home to find the elderly member burning 
a collection of books and magazines dating back to the early 
1900s. Don, who is now pastor of Glad Tidings A/G, 
Powell, Wyoming, and dislrict secretary·treasurer, told me 
recent ly, "I guess he wanted to get things cleaned up before 
he died." 

COlltlnued on plitt' 23 



Iklo .. , ".lltr" , Tttltr." • birlhd.} ctltb,..
lion. rt .. }tlrs 1I1il,0. Wilil,hl, ".llff lind \1arlil,lt 
Tttltr~ IIrt nllnkrd b) Ihtlr wn tlurlt'>S, Itft. 
lind (htSltr Oslllnd, "tilchpt<", <.lIlirornhl, in 
Ihr uri) 1940s. 

Was Walter Teeters Oldest 
Minister to Hold A/G Credentials? 
He Died Last Year at 102 

D id the late Walter Warren 
Teeters set a longevity record 

for credent ialed Assemblies of God 
min isters? 

T his convened bootlegger from 
the Nebraska sand hills died last 
year in Stockton , California, at the 
age of 102. At that time he was the 
senior credent ialed minister in the 
Assemblies o f God. Heritage is 
reluctant to call him the oldest 
minister in the history of the 
Assemblies of God because there is a 
possibility that older ministers wiU be 
overlooked. 

Heritage readers who know of a 
minister who was at least 102 are 
urged to write or call so the record 
can be checked. 

Walter W . Teeters was born in 
Banley, Nebraska, AugUSt 4, 1887. 
He and his wife and 3-year-old son 
Cli fton left thei r homestead in 
nonhwestcrn Nebraska for Gilroy, 
Cali fo rnia, in 1918. 

His son Hurless wrote recently that 
his father had been a bootlegger and 
"would drink freely from his illegal 
transpon." He also raised lobacco , 
becoming addicted to his pipe , which 
he called his "comfoner." 

His brother George heard 
him shouting a quarter of a 
mile away and said, 
"Somebody's got religion 
and got it good." 

But when Aimee Semple McPher
son hit San Jose, Cali fo rnia, for a 
revival in 192 1, Teeters and his life
threatening vices would soon pan 
company. He was convinced of the 
reality of God's grace after he saw a 
woman healed of a goiter. He went 
forward at the a ltar call but still 
battled the nicOtine habit. 

On the last day of the revival, 
Margie Teeters read the Bible in their 
home whi le her husband listened. 
" All of a sudden ," Hu rless Teeters 

wrotc, "it hit him, and hc began 
shouting, 'I'm saved, I'm saved. I' m 
saved,''' He went outside. still 
shouting. 

His brother George, who lived 
about a quarter of a mile away, 
heard him and said, "Somebody's 
gOt religion and got it good." 

Later Walter and Margie "ere 
baptized in the Spirit and helped 
fo und the Gi lroy Assembly. In the 
early 1940s-when he was in his 505-
Teeters Quit his job, leased his farm 
to someone else, sold the cows, pigs, 
and chickens, and entered the 
ministry . His first min istry was with 
his son Hurless at Weitchpcc. Later 
they paslOred in T rinidad, Cal i
fo rnia. 

His retirement years were spent in 
Stockton. 

The above mentioned revival in San J~ in 
1921 had a greal impact on the mtire Bay 
area. If you or someone you know was 
influenced by the revival, please write 10 the 
Assemblies o f God Archives, 1445 Boonville, 
Springfield, MO 65802. ~~-"" 
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TIME FRAME ---""'-' 

Wishful 
Headlines 40 
Years Ago 
F our out of every five Americans 

want peace more than anything 
else, according to an article in the 
Pentecostal Evangel. The survey is 
the result of U.S. newspaper editors 
of papers read by 15 million Ameri· 
cans who selected "dream" headlines 
for their newspapers. 

Editors from Boston to Los 
Angeles, and from Miami to 
Portland, expressed a nearly 
unanimous appeal for peace after 
Merlyn S. Pitzele of Business Week 
came up with the idea. 

"Assume tomorrow's news is such 
that you could write any headline 
you want for tomorrow's paper," 
Pitzele suggested. "What would the 
headline say?" 

In response, 80% of the editors 
desired peace with Russia; 4070 
wished fo r a cancer cure; another 4070 
sought Christ's return. 

Gideon Seymour of the Minne· 
apolis Star and Tribune asked his 
readers to respond to the Question. 
Three suggestions which caught the 
attention of Christians we re 
reprinted in the Pentecostal Evangel: 
"Revivals Sweep Entire World; 
Russia Turns to Christ"; "Jesus 
Christ Appears at the United 
Nations"; "Billy Graham Converts 
Stalin. " 

Robert C. Cunningham, editor of 
the Evangel, was certain that if his 
readers were polled, they would 
select headlines reponing Christ's 
return. Cunningham wrote that the 
readers realize "when Christ returns 
(and not before), all the world's 
problems will be solved." 

At the time the above story appeared in the 
Evangel, the United Nations troops we~ 
boggtd down in the Korean War which 
would drag on for another 30 months. At 
right the 123rd Field Artillery Battalion, 
44th Infantry Division, in Fort Lewis, 
Washington, parade, December 1953. 
Editor Wayne Warner is color guard in jeep 
at jar right. Richards Studio, Tacoma. 
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FINAL 
PART 

V.nltl (;,0. and 
Hallit Op~rm.n 

D. C. O. OR12erman and Early Ministerial Training 

Short-term Bible Schools 
By Glenn Gohr 

D uring 1911 · 14 D.CO. Opper
man made preparations and 

was in charge of the workers for a 
number of camp meetings in Iowa, 
Missou ri, Arkansas and other places. 
These camps were conducted 011 a 
faith basis in a si milar fashion as the 
temporary Bible institutes. People 
were asked to bring their own bed
ding and toilet anicles. Most people 
came by train and brought their bag
gage with them-enough to stay for 
several weeks. 

Short-term Bible scllools were also 
held at Fort Worth, Texas, and Hot 
Springs, Arkansas during these 
years. William Burton McCafferty, 
Fred Wilson, Andrew Crouch, Roy 
Scott, and others received training at 
the Fort Worth school held in 
February 1912. 

A 3-month Bible school was held 
in downtown Hot Springs, Arkan"a~, 
just prior to the organizational 
meeting of the Assemblies of God in 
1914. Howard Goss, the local pastor, 
had rented the Opera House for 6 

Beginning in 1909 the 
short-term Bible schools 
met throughout the South 
and Midwest for 30-90 days 
in hands-on practical 
training. 

months, and his congregation was 
meeting there. Opperman conducted 
the Bible studies in the Opera House. 
The students lived in a large IWO

story building with the dining hall 
downstairs and several rooms up
stai rs. This was a mi le away from thc 
Opera House. The topics of swdy 
were how to pray, how to study the 

word, and ho\\ to kno\\ God and 
walk with him. 

G. C. and Ruth Lout came by 
train from Louisiana to attend thi., 
Bible school al Hot Spring'. Ruth 
Lout relates, "It was a faith "'hool, 
so no onc was required to pay rent. 
We all had to trust God to .,upply the 
needs of the school. Sometimes there 
was not food to coo k for all those 
students, but when the time came to 
cook, food would be supplies in 
some very unexpected ways." 

For their 0\\ n personal comfort 
she says, "Brother Opperman 
bought a bale of hay. gave us a bed 
tick, and told us to put the bay in it 
for a mattress. We slept on that hay 
mattress while we were there. He was 
the most Christ-like man J e,:er saw. 
He shared with all others, and he and 
his family fared the same as we did. 
We did not have elect ric light s, so 
another couple shared a kerosene 



lamp with US."11\ 

Several o f the workers stayed fo r 
the organizational mccting of the 
Assemblies o f God which met in the 
Opera House April 2~ 1 2. Opperman 
was onc o f (he five men who had 
issued the ca ll to meet at Ho t 
Springs, and he was elected to the 
first Executive Presbytery. At least 
one who attended the II Ot Springs 
Bible school and the organi/.at ional 
meeting later preach cd the gospel on 
foreign soil. Willa D. Lowthcr was an 
early missionary to China. 

During the fa ll of 19 14 Opperman 
conducted a ')chool at Ollumwa, 
Iowa. It lasted about 2 months. The 
classes and service.~ were held in 
rooms of thc Ottumwa Busi ness 
Collcge , about a block away from 
the home or headquart ers. Separate 
housing was al <;o provided for those 
with children . An auditorium on 
campus wh ich seat ed 600 was used 
for revi val meetings. Tcnt mcctings 
were conducted in the evenings , and 
there were reported instances of wor~ 
shippers speaking in known lan
guages which were undcrstood by the 
hearers. This resulted in a number of 
soul <; being converted . 

An advertisement for th i<; meeting 
in the Christiall Evallgel delineated 
the need for Bible education such as 
this: 

TIle 1101LOn lhal preparalio n is nOI1 -
esscntiat is wrong. God has always had 
his minislers sca.soncd . No calling 10 
which man is e ligible nt't'(!s such dis
cipline . such !>reparalio n as lhal for 
one called 10 lhe GoSpcl. 17 

Opperman sought for a balance 
between education and practical 
training . He felt that merc mcntal 
understanding and training would 
overpower the deeper life of the soul. 
On the other hand, workers who 
ignored education and training to 
rush into the harvcst field with lillie 
or no preparation would be liable to 
neshly manifestations and be unpre~ 
pared to face (he spiritual powers of 
the enemy. He felt that workers 
should "learn to do by doing." Bible 
studies were seasoned with prayer, 
fasting, and practical experience 
through street mcctings , jail services, 
revival meetings, and other forms of 
ministry. 

<.:onlinu td on pa~r 7 
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Abolt. tbt D. C. O. lad Hlnlt Opprrmln dilldrtn I. I flmily 
rtunlon lboul 19711 .• ' rom Iht Ittl, Plul , Kulh Klnalt, t..slhtf Ktl, 
John. Philip, Ind Josrph. Plollnd Philip Irt now dKtfltiI. Josrph, 
who Ihrs in .' r"no, <":llIfomll, is In ordlined AJStmbllrs of God 
mlnlJltr. Rilhl, Mlr) (;ld'll'lldtr It tht A IL 50th Annl,tl"Sllry, 1%4. 
~ow 97 Ind 1I~lnl In !!oulllrllnd, TtJl l!i . Jht "'15 ordllntd b) 
Opptrmln &0 )tlfJ 110. 

"We Were There." 
O fthe many who took pari in the 

Opperman schools, only a hand~ 
ful are still living. Four of Opper
man's children, who were very small 
when the schools were conducted, 
are now living in California. They are 
Ruth Ringle, age 82, of Oakland: 
Esther Rea, age SO, of Fresno; John 
Opperman , age 78, or West 
Sacramento; and Joseph Opperman , 
age 73, an ordained A / G minister 
living in Fresno. 

Mary (Crollch) Cad walder , age 97, 
of Sugarland, Texas, allended IWO of 
Opperman's ~hort-term Bible 
schools. She met her future husband, 
Hugh Cad walder , at the Hattiesburg, 
Mississippi, school in 1909. Shc 
recent ly told her son Maurice that "It 
was a very spiritual type of environ
ment-just like heaven. It was 
wonderful! Opperman was a very 
spiritual man who knew the Word." 1 

She also relates that therc were 
very strict rules of conduct at thc 
Bible school. The students were all 
introduced to each other, but dating 
was not allowed during the school 
session. Finally, on Christmas Day of 
1909, Opperman gave the students a 
chance to socialize. Hugh Cadwaldcr 
invited Mary out, and they discussed 
what God had in store for them. 
They both felt a witness that God 
had brought them togcther. 

Hugh was a traveling evangelist 
from Alvin, Texas. He had attended 
Opperman's first Bible school at 
Houston, Texas, earlier that year and 
was associated with the Apostolic 

Faith Movement. Hugh and Mary 
maintained contact and attended 
Opperman' s school at Joplin , 
Missouri, the next year. They were 
both ordained by D. C. O. Oppcr~ 
man at the close of that school on 
December 10, 1910. 

Then, just one year after their first 
meetmg, they were married on 
Christmas Day of 1910. The Cad
walders left as missionaries to Egypt 
in 1911; they attended the first 
General Council in 1914; and Hugh 
served as a district orficial for the 
Assemblies of God in Canada and in 
Texas for many years. Mary Cad~ 
walder has remained active in min
istry ever since she was ordained by 
D. C . O. Opperman 80 years ago. 
Until just recently she has been in
volved in the Sharpstown Christian 
Singles, at Houston, Texas, which is 
directed by her son, Maurice 
Cadwalder. 

Although she has fond memories 
of her Bible school days and the early 
ministry of the Assemblies or God , 
she is thankful that we are not resting 
on our history. In a recent con~ 

versalion with her son Maurice, she 
told him, "I am thrilled by what is 
going on with our movement today 
through the prayer emphasis, the 
missionary effort, the educational 
effort, and the forward thrust of the 
Decade of Harvest. "2 

NOTES 
I. Milum Clld .. alder, telephone lnll'I"'k-... 

()(olotJtr 29. 1990. 
2. Ibid. --t-



N 01 long after the Ottumwa 
school concluded. Opperman 

set up permanent residence in Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas. In April 1915 he 
held a short-term Bible school in a 
chautauqua building which formerly 
housed the Magnetic Hotel. He was 
assis((:d by Mother Mary Barnes, a 
well-known St. Louis evangelisi. The 
school had good attendance with a 
number of stales represemed, includ
ing a large group from New Mexico. 
Martha (Childers) Humbard, mother 
of Rex Humbard, attended this 
school and ialer evangelized with 
MOIhcr Barnes. The cmirc town was 
stirred by the evangelistic services, 
and a number of leading church 
people received the baptism of the 
Spirit. 

Opperman opened a combined 
Bible and literary school in this large 
(Ouf-slory building in August. It had 
60 bedrooms, kitchen , dining room, 
parlor and some apartments. II The 
girls stayed downstairs, the faculty 
lived in the second story, and the 
boys were upstairs. The fourth noor 
was made up of a large anic which 
included a prayer tower where 
petitions and praise were almost 
constant ly raised to heaven. 

The Ozark Bi ble and Literary 
School became a permanent training 
school which operated until about 
1920. All the subjccts from primary 
grades through college were taught. 
Opperman was one of the instructors, 
and he enlisted R. B. Chisolm, who 
had previously managed the Neshoba 
Holiness School in Mississippi, as 
principal. 

Another short-term school was 
held in Ihis building during Sep
tember and October. This was 
intended to launch the first school 
year and also provide training for 
some who were unable to enroll for a 
full course of study. 

During the summer months of 
1915, Opperman became convinced 

Glflln GQhr IS Q stllff 
fIll'mbu ofthl' AlG 
Archn"t$. 

Thrse m~n arid "om~n .. ~~ • p.rt of • Imup of P~nl_51.IJ .. ho ."tnded Ib~ Op~rmlD Jhort-I~rm 
Bible School" HOI SprlnlS, Arhnsa!, J.nu ... y-Aprll, 1914. ju,1 prior 10 the oll'nlulion of Ib~ 
A..xmblles of God. Front ro .. , C.rrle MinIum ( .. lib !IOn Jaw B. M.nlum), G. C. M.nlum, Ind 
WIlII.m 8. Mct:lfftrty; blCk ro", I.Il1y .nd H.fT) 80 .. 1~) ( .. Ith d.ughlu Elh~1 Mit), .'.nni~ Po~, .nd 
WIII.rd H. POpt'o 

of the Oneness doctrine and was re
baptized in Jes us' Name o n 
Seplember 12, 1915. 19 This was a 
crucial time in the beginning of the 
literary school and must have left a 
profound innuence on those in 
attendance at the short -term Bible 
school in progress. 

Although Opperman and the olher 
school leaders became Oneness 
adherents, this belief was not forced 
upon the student s, and it was not 
intended 10 cause division. In 1916 
Opperman stated, "Some have not 
yet accepted Baptism in the name of 
Jesus, but we have recognized the 
right of each to worship God accord
ing to the dictate of his conscience 
and thus far have gotten on together 
beautifully.' '20 

In April 1916 another group of 
students enrolled in a "School of the 
Prophets" al Eureka Springs. Like 

some of the ea rlier schools, th e 
course of st udy was divided into 
three parts: how to pray; how to 
study the Word; and how to know 
the Lord and walk with Him . Stu
dents were expected to memori ze a 
number of scri pture verses before 
arriving. Classes met in the Ozark 
Bible and Literary School. 

An advertisement in The Weekly 
EWIIIgel made it clear that o nl y 
serious students of the Word should 
attend: 

This school is for Iho~ .... ho ..... alll 10 
dihgcmly seck God's facc and slUdy 
His Word. Loafers, euriosilY seel..ers, 
strife-making busybodies and such 
like are nOI invi!ed and will no! be 
welcome. The school will not be 01X'1l 
10 comention over poims of doctrine. 
A diligent search after muh as 
revealed in the Word under the 
illumination of the Holy Ghost .... ill be 
heanilyencouraged.ll 

Continutd on 1'_l(t 21 
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lhe Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
Salvation Army Founder William Booth's 

Grandson Tells of His Pentecostal 
Experience During a 1908 London Tarrying 

Meeting D By William Booth-Clibborn 

I could no longer endure the search
ing light that w~ fixed upon me. 

There was no escape except to accept 
the invitation. I must like the 
prodigal return to my father. Only 
for a moment did a sudden incli
nation seize me to resist, but I shrank 
from it and recognized it as 5.:1.tan's 
last bid. This only helped me to 
sooner decide. So 1 rose and pushed 
my way to the aisle. Of my own 
accord I found a chair ncar the plat
form and knelt there oblivious of my 
surroundings and wept and wept. 

I mliSt have wept by that chair 
from 10 o'clock to 1:00 in the morn
ing. Father came, sat down beside me 
and endeavored to appease my cries 
for forgiveness. 1 had completely 
forgotten my whereabouts and com
plained aloud of my condition and 
lamented my backslidings. I would 
not be comforted. I put my arms 
around him and wept in his bosom. I 
said "Let me weep!" for I realized 
my testimony was dead, and my 
Sptrlt was heavy with the sense of 
gui lt. I knew that only Christ could 

As a lcenager in 1908, William E. Boolh
Clibborn returned to the Lord in deep 
contrition and then be<:ame the first of the 
BOOlh-Clibborns to receive the Pentecostal 
experience. This concluding pan of his 
experience is excerpted from The Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, A Personal Testimony. 
He be<:ame a ..... ell-known evangelist and 
writer, and his lyrics to "Down From His 
Glory" have blessed believers around the 
world. In addition to evangelizing, he 
founded Immanuel Temple in Ponland , 
Oregon, where he died in 1969. Many of his 
books and other writings are available from 
his son William C. Booth-Clibborn. 671 
Cascade Drive N.W., Salem, Oregon 97304. 
See page 23 for more informalion. 
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Evangelisl William E. Boolh-Clibborn 

"It must have been past 
I o'clock in the morning 
before I finally arose from 
my knees. In the hollow of 
the chair I can still see the 
big pool of tears. Mine 
again was the 'peace that 
passeth all understanding.' " 

speak peace into my troubled 
despairing heart and restore a right 
spirit within me. 

Let me tell you JUSt how it was that 
I broke through to victory! It seemed 
my sky was filled with the darkest 
clouds. Each cloud was a sin . As I 
mentioned and confessed them they 
would vanish and be replaced by yel 
another and another. I called them 
all by name, my disobedience, my 

worldliness, my covetousness, my 
evil thoughts and imaginations, my 
selfishness, my laziness, my mean
ness and quarrelling, my deceitful
ness, my lying, my pride, etc.-every 
sin I had committed I declared before 
God unafraid and unashamed. But 
the clouds sti ll darkened the heavens. 
What of my lack of love, of desire, 
of prayer? I saw that my sins of 
omission were more numerous and 
more serious. And because I had 
failed to be a true, devoted Christian, 
who could tell what a stumbling 
block, what an influence for evil I 
had been. The thought of this broke 
me up completely. The hand of God 
was heavy upon me. 

Father had his hand over my 
shoulder, and was praying with me. 
Finally he definitely asked God to 
give me the comfort of divine 
forgiveness. He quoted these words 
from I John 1 :9: " If we confess our 
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. " 

I was in dead earnest and realized 
that God was hearing me. But now 
there sweetly slole over my penilant 
soul the consciousness, like the very 
breath of God, THAT HE DID 
FORGIVE ME. The thought that He 
could, and that He would take me 
back after all that I had done to 
grieve and slight Him, gave me many 
fresh tears. 

It must have been past 1 o'clock in 
the morning before I finally arose 
from my knees. In the hollow of that 
chair I can still see the big pool of my 
tears. Mine again was the "peace 
that passeth a ll understanding." 



Such was that sacred joy thai I 
wished to speak to no one, though 
many spoke to me encouragingly. 
We hastened from the hall and went 
out in the st ill night with a few others 
to engage rooms in the Cannon 
Street Hotel. But I could hardly 
sleep; the one thought that filled my 
hean and mind was: " Jesus has 
taken me back." I was all aglow with 
such a rapturous joy as Christ can 
only give to those who make a 
complete surrender to Him. The old 
wells of joy had been opened up 
again and flooded my being with an 
indescribable reSt and contentment. 

H ave you ever awakened in the 
morning and found your mind 

and thought centered on Christ? 
Well, Jesus and Jesus only filled my 
heart that following morning, even 
before Father had time to enter my 
room, full of loving fondness, and 
remind me that I must hurry for we 
had to catch a train. "We are going 
to Plumstead this Sunday morning 
to attend meetings in the home of a 
Mr. Bristow, William; we must get 
off early. It is past 6, be quick!" 
We embraced, and I fairly danced. 
I felt as if I could ny, I was so glad 
and so light! My spirit was aglow 
with the glory of God! At the hot el 
breakfast I hardly partook, yet I 
was feasting! 

There must have been five in our 
party, and once settled in the train 
we all broke into song unmindful of 
the other passengers. I pu lled my 
Bible from my hip pocket and 
opened at the Psalms and eagerly 
read. How the words shone , how 
fitting the sent imen ts, the promises 
one after the other appeared as if 
written for that moment. Suddenly 
the thought startled me: "See how 
the former instinct has returned 
-the craving for the Word of 
God." The same feeling, the same 
insatiable appetite as I had after my 
conversion had come to me again. I 
could not restrain the tears of joy 
Ihat rained down my cheeks and fell 
on that open Bible the rest of the 
journey. 

To me this was certain proof that 
my heart had been renewed and had 
recovered its reverent attitude. The 

\\llIlam E. Boolh-Cllbbom condudlng I "",hal campilign III Portland (jospd TabtmlcJt, MIl}.Junt. 1926. 

praises welled up within; I could 
not refrain from rejoicing aloud. I 
devoured the redeemed soul's only 
food-the sacred page. 

The morning service was attended 
by about 50 people; it was simple, 
yet warm and zealous. The speaker 
was one of our party, Charles 
Leonard, from the United Stales, 
on his way to Egypt as a mission
ary. He told us about whal God was 
doing in America, how that he 
believed one of the greatest revivals 
of the last limes was upon us, and 
how that the Lord was pouring Out 
His Spirit again as He did at 
Pentecost and in the days of the 
early church. Much of th is was new 
to me, but my heart was wide open 
for more of God and a great hunger 
and thirst possessed me to be filled 
to over-flowing with the Spirit and 
to receive (he enduement of power 
to which Mr. Leo nard was lestify
ing. We then had the Lord 's Supper 
and I remember that it was fer
mented wine that was passed in the 
chalice, because I asked Falher if I 
was to partake of it just the same. 

Now I noticed a boy with red hair 
in Ihat crowd. He was about my 
age, and boys, you know. JUSt 
naturally drift together. So after the 
meeting I went up to him and said, 
" Hello , Ginger!" In England 
schoolboys commonly nickname a 
redhead Ginger. We became good 
friends on the spot, for he laughed 
and introduced himself. I have long 

forgotten his name, but if (here is 
one I wish to visil in heaven, it is 
Ginger-God u!ted him 10 sho\\ me 
the way more perfectly. To Ihis day 
I have marveled al Ihe wisdom and 
inspiration there was in Ginger's 
advice and simple faith. 

There was a small park JUSt out
side Mr. Bristow's house; after 
dinner he IGingerJ proposed that 
we go out there together. It was 
warm for late November. and we 
sat down upon one of the benches. 
I a~ked him if he had received this 
experience. How his face brightened 
up as he assured me he had. "Oh! 
it's wonderful!" he kept on ex
claiming. Then he would laugh and 
say: "Oh! but I am so happy!" His 
lips would quiver, and closing his 
eyes, he seemed momentarily lost in 
praise and adoration. I loved him 
and plied him with questions. lie 
kept saying, "Wait till you 
receive! " 

He had brought his Bible and 
proceeded to point to many Scrip 
tures he had marked and read them 
to me with many a "Praise the 
Lord!" and " Hall elujah !" He dis
cussed each , applying them to my 
need. What a blessed time we had 
on that bench in the park. He 
turned the pages so devotedly as if 
it were a great treasure he had there 
on his lap. Somet hing hun deep 
wit hin me. I remembered how ca re
fully, how laboriously I had 
marked my Bible in times past , 
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whcn I had devised a marginal 
sySlem of my own, whereby I could 
localc a ICxt on any dcsired subject. 

Ginger IOld me then a little of his 
experience, explaining how God 
would witness to the fullness, and I 
would speak by the power of God 
in a (ongue quile ncw and strange 
10 me, He (han prayed and my 
hean burned within me to be as 
devoted and sincere as he, We went 
in for tea and we were inseparable 
until meeting lime, Everywhere 
people were praying and all so 
happy, full of expectation and sen
si ble that God was walking and 
moving amongst us. 

AI the night servi ce Mr. Leonard 
preached again, but I heard very 
litt le of that sermon. I felt like a 
captive sel free, whose chains had 
suddenly fallen off and left him, 
incredulous, hesitating, wondering! 
Oh! it is a wonderful thing to be 
right with God and know for cer
tain that there is "nothing 
between," The sunshine of God's 
love poured upon me unhindered. 

I wanted to tell the Lord so 
much, You know how it is, when 
you have been away from an inti
mate friend for a long time-one 
yOli dearly love, yo u want to be 
alo ne wilh him, with all kinds of 
time 10 spare, so as to converse with 
him heart 10 heart. I could not, no I 
did not restrain my tears; they were 
glad lea rs, blessed tears, The rivers 
of tears were kin 10 the rivers of joy 
springing up within me. I could 
hardly wait for Missionary Leonard 
to fi nish preachi ng. The moment 
prayer was called, I dropped to my 
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knees, and, I must confess, forgot 
myself and my whereabouts. 

My spirit had been gradually 
shutting itself in with Christ, 
drawing consciously nearer and 
nearer to Him and more oblivious 
to what others did about me, I 
mutiplied hallelujahs and just 
lavished all my being's adoration at 
the feel of my Redeemer. Such 
exuberant abandonment in praises 
comes naturally {o "a broken and 
contrite spirit" running over with 
thankfulness as mine was that 

"In simple trust I was a babe 
in whose mouth God had begun 
to perfect His praise. My rising 
faith convinced me that this was 
the hour of my visitation-When 
He must reveal Himself to me!" 

night. My heart was fixed; the Lord 
had opened my lips and my mouth 
was shewing forth His praise. The 
more I shouted and rejoiced, the 
more I wanted to; such was the 
fever of my exaltation that I could 
not stop. I was so absorbed in 
offering my sac rifices, repeated 
vows and prayers to my Saviour 
that I did not realize that I was 
getti ng noisy; mi ne was literally "a 
joyful noise." 

I n simple trust I was a babe in 
whose mouth God had begun 10 

perfect His pra ise. My rising fai th 
convinced me that this was the hour 
of my visitation-when He must 
revea l Himself to me! I was on my 
knees and though my eyes had been 
closed for about an hour I WAS 

NOT UNCONSCIOUS but aware 
of others about me. Their happy 
victorious prayers rose in unceasing 
petition. I remember how I looked 
10 see one lady prostrate on her face 
before God. Now she was weeping 
and groaning, I could feel her strug
gl ing intercession was for me-she 
was bearing my burden. 

Then in one unrestrained aban
donment my whole sp irit enthusias
tically gave itself to a new revel of 
rejoicing. Willing and eager, hungry 
for morc, I entreated God. I prayed 
in French, my native LOngue, then 
in English. I clapped my hands and 
opened my arms as if to receive my 
Lord. My whole being was prone 
before its sovereign creator, whom, 
in spirit, I could see standing there 
in resplendent glory and majesty. 
The light of His countenance had 
fallen upon me, and as He tenderly 
smiled He opened His arms as if to 
receive me, My eyes had seen the 
King in His beauty and everything 
in me cried out for Him, everything 
within me blessed His holy name! 
My heart became so filled and 
thrilled with the sense of His 
nearness and love that I felt the very 
foundations of my nature moved, 

Then and there came a new power 
in my praying. It was easier, richer, 
and happier! My lips were elo
quent, there was no lack of words . 
The substance of what was said was 
inspired by such expressive lan
guage that I rea lized my mouth had 
been touched with "a live coal from 
off the altar" (Isaiah 6:6), my mind 
was enlivened and illumined. I have 
spoken to many since who have ex
perienced the same immediate im
provement when supplication is 
quickened by the Spirit. The slow, 
li mited , hesitant, reluctant human 
mind finds prayer a drudgery. 
What a d ifference when we "pray 
in the Holy Spirit" (Jude 20), Such 
praying is not on ly heard it is Jell ! 

There arose from the core o f my 
inner being a growing rushing 
torrent of prayer-praise like that of 
a mountain Stream swollen with the 
waters of melted snow, Melted! 
Yes! Glory 10 God! Everything 
hard, cold and indifferent at last 
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A 1913 Newspaper Reprint 
Has the Devil Lost His Reason? 

This paid ad"l'rlisement-which W!I'I WI 
in t)PC like news siories-apprllrrd in Ihr 
April 4. 1913, issue or thE' Ari~Q"u 
Gu;:t'lte,Phoeni1. t-;,angelisl M. M. Pin~on. 
w.ho p4'rhaps is the aulhor of thi~ " rnll'
(OSlal defense. founded II "('nletoslal papl'r 
- the Hord and U itneu-and helprd 
found th(' Assemblies of Lod in 1914, 

I I would seem so from the state
ments of some o f the orthodox 

preachers. They say this baptism of 
the Holy Spirit preached and re
ceived by Ihe people of the Apos
tolic Faith is of Ihe devil. If it is of 
the devil, he mUSI be trying to lear 
down his own house, for Ihis bap
tism is only received after deep 
heart-searching and a full COIl

secration to God. Men are making 
restitution, and are paying debts 
they never intended to pay. Old 
quarrels are sett led, and love takes 
the place of hatred. The sick are 
healed (James 5: 14), and an imense 
love for God and his fellowmen 
takes possession of the man who is 
baptized with the Hol y Ghost. 
There can be no charge of evil 
doing brought against these people, 
only that they pray long, loud and 
with intense earnestness; and for 
this they are put OUI of their meet 
ing places, while the sa loon and the 
bawdy houses make the night 
hideous with revelry and profanity. 

If this work is of the devil, and he 
persists in keeping it up, every 
theater will have to close, for no 
baptized person will attend a 
theater. Every saloon will be closed, 
and the police force will have but 
one job left, which will be arrest 
those noisy people who are shout 
ing out praises to Jehovah. If every 
one gets the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit there will be no graft, for 
these people care but little for 
money. The court rooms will be 
empty and the devil will have put 
every lawyer out of business
which is to say the least of it, hard 
on his friends. 

(.hulnx th~ [)ull Around the Slump 
Altho it donn'l u1:omplish much . }elthtrt is ofttn I bIll SIIllr) IlIlChHlIO II . • "rom B/1ll1S/rom thr 
Ham's 1I0rn, 1902. 

If the saloon-keepers do nOt unite 
with those orthodox preachers and 
induce his satanic majesty 10 Stop 
this foolishness his kingdom will 
surely fall. The Apostolic Faith 
people arc teaching the power of a 
sinless life, and if this doctrine 
spreads, the devil will be out of a 
job. He had better give his aid 10 

those orthodox preachers who 
teach that it is impossible to li ve 
without sin (I Jno. 3:9-10), for ifhe 
is the author of this he is certainly 
ruining his business. 

There is another thing that makes 
it look foolish for him to be operat
ing in this way; and that is that 
every baptized sou l is shouting 
praises to Jesus. Is Satan seeking to 
exult Christ, or are the orthodox 
preachers lying to keep their 
salaries up? Oh, Beelzebub, they 
have either lied abou t you, or you 
have gone daft. Tell us, thou mur
derer of Christ, art thou reformed 
and going around healing the sick, 

converting sinners, and teaching 
people 10 live holy live!)? It would 
seem so if what the popular 
preacher!) say is true. Let the people 
judge whether the devil is crazy, or 
those preachers arc liars. Act~ 2:4, 
10:44-46 and 19:6. 

Pentecostal meetings ;:u corner 
Fifth avenue and West Wa<,hing
tOn. R. L. Homes. pastor; r-..1. M . 
Pinson, evangelist. Services 2:30 
and 7:30 p.m.-Advertisement. 

M .'1. rl.", • . 
.. M .. r 1M 

r"" .... ,, "I 
1M A_",blin 

.. II,"" 
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AI rlghl. R.lph M. Riggs. Itfl, oulgolng gentral suptrinl t ndenl, congralulAI f:!l 
ThomAS }' . Zimmerm.n on his titclion 10 Ihe office In SAn Anlonlo, 1959. Abo'"t. 
Thom.! }' , Zimmerm.n "ilh his (ir.;t Resident Utculi'"e Prf:!l b) ter}', Clockwise. 
J, Philip lIogu . C. "' .11.54:011 , l\.hrlln H. Ntll.tl. Zimmerm.n. BUIlell Ptttl"llion. 
lI O"Ard S.HIIsh. GAllI' .-. Lt"is. And Herl \\tbb.llogAn, 54:011. lind Webb .rt Ihe 
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HERiTAGE 
Thomas F. Zimmerman: 

The Making of a Minister 

Preparation 
for 

Leadership 
By EditJ, L. Blumhofer 

PJUtT 2 

O n a chilly December day in 1959, Assemblies of God 
executives gathered in the boardroom at the denom

ination's old headquarters al 434 W. Pacific in Springfield, 
Missouri. The same group had oftcn met in the same place, 
but the mood this lime was different. Longtime officials were 
about to hand the torch of leadership to the next generation: 
General Secretary J. Roswell Flower, Missionary Secretary 
Noel Perkin, and General Superintendent Ralph M. Riggs 
were leaving office, and the newly elected general super
intendent. Thomas F. Zimmerman, had requested a brief 
ceremony to mark the transition. Ralph Riggs had been his 
friend and mentor. and now he laid his hands on Zimmerman 
and prayed, handed him the gavel, and left the room. 
Quietly , and without pub lic fanfare, a new era for the Assem
blies of God began. 1 

Thomas Zimmerman's remarkable rise from an obscure 
pul pit in rural Indiana to the Assemblies of God's highest 
o ffice had been assisted at many turns by Ralph Riggs. But 
Riggs was the facil itato r , nOt the cause. Thomas Zimmerman 
cons istent ly manifested commitment, gifts, and deter
mination in every position, large or small , and , though he 
vigoro usly disclai med political ambitions, hi s personali ty and 
dedication assured him recognit io n. 

He had come to Ralph Riggs' attentio n du ring Riggs' 
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"By Ule time he came lo the attention of headquarters 
personne l, he hod gained u local reputation for the 
organizational und communications skills he would laler 
dedicate lo natlonuJ und Internutlonal leadership." 

tenure as pastor of Springfield , 
Missouri' s Central Assembly. 
Larger horizons were opening for 
Riggs, a one-time missionary and 
Bible institute instructor, and he 
recommended Zimmerman as pas
tor at Central Assembly, the church 
Riggs pastored during the 1930s. 
Only in his mid-30s, Zimmerman 
nonetheless was invited 10 the 
pastorate of what was then 
commonly caned the headquarters 
church . 

Zimmerman moved from Granite 
City, Illinois, where he had led a 
thriving congregation , been active 
in district affairs, and laken his 
lurn as speaker on a radio broad
cast sponsored by the city's council 
of churches. Before thaI, he had 
spent severa l years in South Bend, 
Indiana, serving a sizable and 
growing congregation. Each move 
had exposed him to different ethnic 
groups and ministry silliations. He 
saw these changes as opportunities 
for personal growth. By the time he 
came to the attention of head
quarters personnel, he had gained a 
loca l reputation for the organ
izational and communications ski lls 
he wou ld later ded icate to national 
and international leadership. 

During his pastorate in Granite 
City, Assemblies of God executives 
participated in the organization of 

the National Association of Evan
gelicals. They invited Zimmerman 
to attend the meeting in nearby 
SI. Louis with them. Zimmerman 
was a filling choi ce. He had 
mingled with non-Pentecostals in 
each of the communities he had 
served. He had shared platforms 
and ministry opportunities with 
mainline Protestants and evangel
icals, valued their friendship. and 
respected their opinions. 

The National Assoc iatio n o f 
Evangelicals was the dream of a 
new generation of evangelicals who 
hoped to put the acrid controversies 
of the recent past behind them and 
unite evangelicals behind a positive 
program. Asse mblies of God 
leaders were surprised and a bit 
suspicious when they were invited 
to participate with representatives 
of groups that had long ignored or 
rejected them. Thomas Zimmerman, 
however, moved easily into lifelong 
relationships with evangelical s. 
After all, they rallied around his 
driving pass ion-evangeli sm. 

Although Zimmerman attended 
the organizational meeting of the 
NAE in 1942 at the invitation of 
Assemblies of God delegates, he 
soon gained the recognition and 
esteem of evangelicals in his own 
right. As a result of his involvement 
with the NAE, he gave leadership 

t.mplo}«s of Ih~ A/ G IIndQul"~f5. prtff rll ina I " Doubit-Do ll., DIY" ( hrc: k 10 G~n~ral Su~r· 
Inl tndt nt T .... Z'mm~rmln . tl rly In 1960. for Ih t support of 8lbl t M'hoois lind (oll~~s. From Ih~ Ifft . 
Hl rdy Slflnbug. Zlmm~rmln . Us Smllh. JmI Wu .. ~r . tloyd KnOll. I nd John Jacksoll . 
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Thomas t. Zjmm~rmlln liS dirtctur lind IInnounn-f 
of S~'mQnx in Song flldio prOjl; rllm durin!/. Ihe 
lilt 194&./. 

to the formation of an organization 
that later came to overshadow the 
NAE, the National Re ligious 
Broadcasters. Zimmerman shared 
fully the conviction of fundamen
talists and many evangelicals that 
mainline Protestants, Roman 
Catholics, and secular society had 
conspi red to exclude evangelica ls 
from media. The percept ion of com
mon enemies and a common threat 
helped solidify the ties that bonded 
him to NAE and NRB associates. 

W hile the NAE and the NRB 
greatly enhanced Zimmer

man's visibility and experience, he 
was also rising through Assembl ies 
of God ranks. His election as pastor 
of Central Assembly placed him 
among denominational leadership. 
While serving Central Assembly, 
Zimmerman produced a church
sponsored radio broadcast known 
as Sermons in Song. l That title was 
adopted by the Assemblies of God 
for its first denominational radio 
broadcasting efforts in 1945, when 
Zimmerman became the first head 
of the radio departmen t. He served 
in that capacity unt il 1948. 

He went on to become sec retary
treasurer of the Southern Missouri 
District from 1949 to 1951. Next he 
accepted a pastorate in Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he served for 2 years. 

When the 1953 General Counci l 
elected him an assistant general 
superintendent, he moved his family 



back to Springfield. For the rest of 
his life, Springfield was his home. 

For the next 6 years, Zimmerman 
fulfilled a wide variety of assign
ments. Assistant general super
intendents were typically assigned 
portfolios by the general super
intendent for their 2-year terms of 
office. In the course of his three 
terms in the position, Zimmerman 
oversaw at one time or another all 
of the operations of the head
quarters. He gained a thorough 
knowledge of the programs and 
personnel and participated in 
several key decisions that shaped 
the denomination 's future course. 

During the 1950s, under the 
leadership of Ralph M. Riggs, 
Zimmerman helped determine the 
Assemblies of God official status 
on racial issues; gave leadership in 
the formation of Evangel College; 
participated in the organization of a 
Men' s Ministries program; and 
helped plan the construction of a 
new headquarters facility. From the 
beginning of his work as a denom
inational executive, he was an 
acknowledged leader. Ralph Riggs 
regularly turned the chairing of 
presbytery meetings over to 
Zimmerman within a few months 
of Riggs' election as general super
intendent in 1953. 

From 1953 to 1959, a close rela
tionship developed between Riggs 
and Zimmerman. In many ways, 
Zimmerman was a Riggs protege, 
and Riggs gladly relinquished many 

Dr. Edith 81wnhojer is the project director oj the 
Instilllte jor the 51l1dy oj American t.\·angelicals 
(ISAE) and associate projeSS()r oj history at 
Whro/Q/J Colfl'8e. She is the author oj the two· 
vO/lIl11e his/Qry Assemblies of God: A Chapler in 
Ihe Slory of Amcrican PenlC'1:0S1alism, PCIl!!.'COSI 
ill 1\-ly Soul, and The Assemblies of God: A 
Popular Hislory. 

Electing a General SURerlnt~ndent 

The 1959 San Antonio General Council 
This ,/~C'tion srqu~nu is jrom thr Pfnlt«l5tal 
banllfl, OctoMr II. 1959. paIrs 8-9. 

F RIDAY AFTERNOON. Harry M. 
Myers, chairman of the Tellers Commit

tee, reported that 1721 VOtes "ere cast in 
the first electoral ballot for general super
intendent but no one received the necessary 
two-thirds majority. A ~ond electoral 
ballot was then cast. and later a third. with
out any election. After the third electoral 
ballot. all nominees "ere eliminated except 
the three who received the highest votes. 
The three who remained in the race were 
R. M. Riggs, T. F. Zimmerman. and Bert 
Webb. Brother Myers reported that 1989 
votes were cast in the fourth electoral ballot 
so 1326 were needed for election. Brother 
Riggs received 1164, Brother Zimmerman 
716, and Brother Webb 109. Prayer was 
offered that the minds of the voters might 
be drawn into Pentecostal "one acrordness." 

The meeting adjourned without electing a 
general superintendent. 

SATURDAY MORNING. The general 
superintendent asked N. D. Davidson, 

Oregon District Superintendent, 10 preside 
over Ihe business session. There was 
additional balloting to elect a general super
intendent. On Ihe seventh electoral ballot a 

responsibilities related to finances 
to his younger assistant. The deci
sion to open Evangel College had 
created unprecedented financial 
difficulties for the denomination, 
and Zimmerman worked to bring 
organizational change and greater 
accountability to the system. He 
shared Riggs' commitment to the 
launching of a successful denom
inationalliberal arts college and his 
proximity 10 Riggs identified him 
wilh Riggs' vision for the Assem
blies of God. Yet when the 1959 
General Council rejected Riggs and 
looked for new leadership, it turned 
to Thomas F. Zimmerman. 

It almost seemed that Zimmer
man's whole life had been spent 
grooming for the position. His 
roots had exposed him to the first 
generation of Pentecostal leaders; 
he had served various congrega
tions; he had filled district and 
national offices; and he was thor
oughly familiar with the head-

majorilY of votes \\oenl to Brother Zimmer
man, but he did not receive the t\\oo·thirds 
majority needed to elect 

At this poim Brother Riggs, who had 
been silem during all the balloting, arose 
and said this ballot indicated the will of the 
voting constituency. He urged all the dele
gales 10 vote for Brother Zimmerman. "I 
think the Lord's will is clearly indicated," 
he said sincerely, "and I'm happy about 
it." 

Brother Zimmerman asked for the pri~-
ilege of speaking. He pointed OUt the need 
at this time for continuity of leadership, 
esp«ially since IWO of the olher executive 
officers (Brother Flower and Brother 
Perkin) had indicated a desire to retire from 
acti~e service. He said, "I appeal to you to 
give your consideration 10 my beloved 
brother. whom I highly esteem and deeply 
love. " 

The eighth electoral ballot failed to result 
in an election, but on the ninth Brother 
Zimmerman received 1488 of the 1953 cast. 
He was declared elected. The brethren 
embraced him and prayed over him. asking 
God to anoint him mightily for his new 
responsibility as general superintendent. 

There was a standing ovation of Brother 
Riggs in recognition of the outstanding 
service he had rendered as general super
intendent during the past six years. .,-

quarters operation. Equally impor
tantly, he had cultivated relation
ships with non-Pentecostals, had 
won their respect, and had found a 
broader arena for leadership. His 
vision for the future was rooted in 
the past, informed by present con
cerns, and innuenced by a burgeon
ing contemporary evangelical 
renewal. 

During his tenure as gene ral 
superin tendent, the Assemblies of 
God gained visibility and recog
nition. Much of thai was not an 
affirmation of a Pentecostal 
denomination but rather an en
dorsemeOi of a man evangelicals 
had learned 10 respect and love. 

NOTES 
I. Other new eltcculives elccled at San Antonio 

included Ban!en Pelerson. Howard S. Bush, and 
J. Philip Hogan. 

2. A listener submitted the name !krmoflS In 

Song for the program during the ministry of Bert 
Webb. T. F. Zimmerman's predecessor al Cen· 
tral Assembly. 
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PHOTO QUIZ 
These photographs were taken 
between 1948·1959. How man} of 
theM' people do you recognize? 
Herc's a hint for photograph 4: This 
A / G rami I) is appearing here with 
Betsy Palmer on the 1958 TV pro
gram, "I've Got a Secret." Answers 
are on page 20. 
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Questions &Answers 

By Gary B. McGee 

1. Even though the "New Issue" 
(Oneness theology) split the 
Assemblies of Cod in 1916, should 
Oneness groups such as the United 
Pentecostal Church International 
(UPCI) be considered cults? 

even been accepted inlo member
ship of the National Religious 
Broadcasters (a branch of the 
NAE). For an insightful analysis, 
see J. L. Hall, The United Pente
costal Church and the Evangelical 
Movement (Hazelwood, Mo: Word 
Aflame Press, 1990). 

2. Who wrote the first hislOr) of 
Pentecostal missions? 

The first history was wrillen by 
E. May Law, an early Penlecostal 
missionary to China. Entitled 
Pentecostal Mission Work in South 
China, it was published in 1916. 
The first overview of world Pente
costalism and missions was Stanley 
H. Frodsham's With Signs Follow
ing (1926). Fortunately, the Gospel 
Publishing House has kept Frod
sham's book in print through the 

WITH SIGNS 
FOLLO 

years; it remains a gold mine of 
information for the researcher. The 
Church of God (Cleveland, Tenn.) 
produced the first denominational 
history of missions with Horace 
McCracken's History o/Church 0/ 
Cod Missions in 1943. -~ 

Oneness teaching developed 
within the ranks of the Pentecostal 
movement, and in the early years all 
Pentecosta ls were generally labeled 
by outsiders as cultic. With the 
passage of time, however, trinitar
ian Pentecosta ls gained entry into 
such "orthodox" agencies as the 
National Association of Evangel
icals (NAE), World Evangelica l 
Fellowship, and some even joined 
the World Council of Churches. 
Nevertheless, this privilege was 
denied to Oneness organizations 
like the UPCI, subsequently forcing 
them into an isolation from other 
Pent ecosta ls and evangelical 
Christians. Oneness or "Jesus 
Name" Pentecosta ls (e.g., Frank 
Ewart, D. C. O. Opperman, G. T. 
Haywood) were motivated by the 
same reSlo rationist ethos as those 
who remained tri ni tarian; the label 
of " cult," however, is soc iolog
ically and theologicall y undeserved. 
While the Assemblies of God has 
continued to view the Oneness 
leaching on the Godhead as 
erroneous (and heretical) , it is 
significant that the largest organ
ized expression of the movement, 
the UPCI. has moved to identify 
itself more closely with evangel
icalism; a Oneness organization has 

o Booth-Clibborn/,,",,, p.~,'O 

Or. (;a r) 8 . McGce is pro
fessor of church hislor) al 
Ihe Assemblies uf God 
Theologica l Seminar), 
Sprin):field. Missouri. He 
holds maSlers degrtes in 
rell)! ion and hblory and a 
l' h.D. from Saini tnuis 
Vnh·ersil ). li t is the 
aUlhor of the "'o-"olurne 
This Gosp,f .. .shall IJ, 
/'r , ach,d (Gospel " ublisbin): Houst) and is Mn 
edi tor for the Dictionary of /',"letostaf and 
Charismatic MOI',m,II/S (Zondtrun). 

had melted away under the warm 
rays of my rising Sun of Righteous
ness. 

Fresh, new, bitter-sweet tcars of 
regret at my long resistance and 
st ubbornness now copiollsly 
flowed. How long had the praise 
that was due His name been denied! 
My Lord had been shamefully 
treated, insu lted and slighted! Now 
He shall have His way with me! My 
will shall be subject to His will! It 
shall be an absolute surrender! 

Then the tears gave way to a 
flood of joy and I began to laugh 
and laugh until I cried for very joy. 
The weeping and laughing alter
nated, and the vehemence of praise 
rose with the heat of my ardor. I 
cried repeatedly. "Come Lord 
Jesus! Fill me with all Thy Power 
and Glory" and much more besides. 
All now was response and invitation! 
All barriers had been swept away ! 
Self consciousness was no more, the 
tide had carried me o ut of myself in
to an utter God--consciousness. Every 
restraint and hindrance was removed 

-then, something happened! 
EnrapI in the ravishing force and 

delightful fury of [he paramount 
blessing that was sweeping over me 
wave upon wave, my eyes steadily 
fi xed o n the Lover of my soul 
God touched my body with His 
power for the first time. J felt the 
current course through me fro m my 
head down, leaving a warm glow in 
it s wake. Of course my praises only 
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increased. In another moment He 
touched me again. If I had been 
walking before, now I was running! 
The blessed baptizer in the Holy 
Spirit laid His hand over and over 
again upon me. Each time the 
power of God streamed through my 
body it left me gasping for breath 
for a second or two, only to let me 
burst out in greater jubilation and 
triumph again. My whole frame 
began to lightly tremble in 
response. The incoming energy was 
so st rong, the breath of God so 
refreshing as to chase the natural 
breath from me. And yet I panted 
and cried for more. The st imulat· 
ing, strengthening effect was 
instant, all weariness left me. You 
can well understand that now there 
were no bounds to my glorifying 
God. My heart danced with bliss, 
my voice rose to new heights in 
song. Indeed, I was putting all my 
praise to melody. And still broke 
those wondrous overwhelming 
waves of life·giving power and 
glory upon me more copiously and 
more frequently until, finally, there 
seemed to be no surcease, but 
increase! 

Whereas the touch of His Hand 
had rested upon me intermittently, 
now, Praise God, the transporting 
pressure never lifted, but surged 
stronger and more often until there 
was a veritable inundation. The 
trembling increased but even that 
violent vibration was invigorating. 
Nothing was able to detract my 
attention from "Mon Sauveur! Le 
Bijou de Mon Arne! Mon Adore'''· 
I fairly shouted His praises! He was 
the Fairest of Ten Thousand! The 
Rose of Sharon! The Lily of the 
Valley! The Darling of Mankind! It 
seemed as if all that could be said 
was not sufficient! What else could 
I say to heap at His feet who was 
enveloping me in the folds of 
glorious favour. His fire was kindled 
upon me, the flames of His burning 
purifying love were wrapping me 
closer, ever closer to Himself. 

It was then that I reali zed that my 

·French. with which at the lime I was more 
familiar than English. English translation: My 
Savior! The adornment of my soul! The object 
of my adoration! 
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jaws were aching. The enchanting 
singing, the rapidity of inspired 
praise, the effusion of words, at 
first, I thought had overworked my 
mouth. I stopped, but the aching 
only increased and when I would 
endeavor to speak again artic· 
ulation became more difficult. Yet I 
could not keep still! What creature 
beneath the skies could keep quiet 
under such a chrism? The pain 
became acute. 

The noise I had been making had 
predominated in the meeting, when 
it subsided I could hear the others 
rejoicing. I had grown accustomed 
to the "speaking in unknown 
tongues," but all this time I had 
never given it one thought! Who 
would dream of thinking of such 
things when the Lord Jesus was 
standing there! 

There was no doubt, however, 
that the Spirit was seeking to gain 

HOur missionary leader was 
soon by my side. 'You are 
about to speak in a new 
language, but do not think of 
that; it will come about as you 
further yield to the Spirit. Just 
keep your eyes on Jesus and 
continue to praise Him.' " 

cont rol of my tongue. Of course the 
very suggestion that another can 
take possession of our mouths is an 
absurdity to the carnal mind. But 
here was the fact-my natural 
ability and God's supernatural 
power could not both manipulate 
the muscles of speech at the same 
time. Between the two is it any 
wonder that my jaws were throb· 
bing! But this lasted only a brief 
time. 

Yet the exigency became well 
nigh unbearable, for the paralysis 
had vexed me much more than it 
had hurt. AJI these accumulating 
glories, that were near translating 
me, were finding no outlet but 
through a mumble of ill·pronounced 
English words. 

Our missionary leader was soon 
by my side. "You are about to 
speak in a new language, but do not 
think of that; it will come about as 
you further yield to the Spirit. Just 

keep your eyes on Jesus and con· 
tinue to praise Him," said Mr. 
Leonard (as far as I can recall). He 
then gently laid his hands on my 
head and upon my throat and 
prayed. After that, he left me 
alone. 

As I lifted my vo ice in singing the 
praises with which my heart seemed 
bursting, it was not long before 
something let go and I was instantly 
liberated. There was no stuttering, 
no transition period, it was an imme· 
diate gliding from a known to an 
unknown speech; it happened so 
quickly, it was imperceptible. I 
found myself singing in a beautiful 
language entirely foreign to me. Its 
charm and surprising sounds sat· 
urated me with an indescribable 
ecstasy. Every sweet sentence fully 
and adequately expressed the pent· 
up fee lings of my inflamed heart. In 
that high exhilaration, in that sub
lime divine exaltation nothing could 
have so suited my desperate 
requirement, nothing have proven 
so infinitely resourceful than the 
liquid syllables of this heavenly 
tongue. Every ejaculation, each 
recitation was gratifying, sat isfying 
and sufficient! Direct from the altar 
of my heart, rising in surging burn· 
ing billows, the most pleasing 
incense was reaching the throne! 

Through this exquisite medium 
my spirit could pray directly whilst 
my understanding was at rest 
(1 Corinthians 14:14). Yet I knew 
the subject matter of these ecstatic 
phrases by looking into my heart. 
This tongue permitted such free· 
dom and scope that my mouth liter· 
ally found the words for both the 
most delicate shades of meaning 
and the greatest paeans of adora· 
tion. They were ready·made, pro
duced of the Spirit by whose power 
they were formed and delivered. As 
the Spirit exercised these extra· 
ordinary utterances I became more 
adapt at yielding, the particular and 
more extravagant articulations 
became clearer. The inflections in 
tone, soft and loud, the deliberate 
enunc iations, the exp losive 
cadences wound in and out of the 
utterance in an astonishing variety. 
AJI of this prophetic speech soon 



reached an amazing flexibility. Oh! 
This was a tongue that one could 
taste! 

L aunching out with this ne'" 
vessel into unchartered seas of 

song and celebration, I was swept 
on and on and out as if by guStS of 
Elysian wind, "out where the full 
tides flow," far out where the 
mortal things of time have vanished 
and the shining shores of glory 
appear. Truly now all the windows 
of heaven were opened, and the 
promised blessing was nOt only 
poured out but was overflowing, 
for there was not room enough to 
receive it. The more I would sing, 
the more the cloud of glory would 
thicken until my ravished soul and 
body were saturated with the 
"Shekinah," just as in the Temple 
of old when the priests could not 
stand to minister because of the 
cloud, " for the glory of the Lord 
had filled the House of the Lord" 
(I Kings 8: II ). 

"He had been more anxious 
to give than I had been to 
receive that memorable nighl
the 28th of November, 1908." 

My shout s and praises mingled 
with the most intoxicat ing laugh ter 
and my tongue raced like " the pen 
of a ready writer" (Psalms 45: I). 
The speaking had often the innec
tions common to conversat ion. 
Secrets were being interchanged, 
mysteries that can o nl y be esteemed 
by such as enter into the inner cloister 
of intimate communion with Christ. 
This exchange of endearments 
became inexpressibly delightful. 

A new day had broken upon me, 
the shadows were driven away, th e 
dimness and its doubts had 
departed , the winter was past and 
the rain clouds gone! The time o f 
flowers and singing had come and 
He had set His heart on me, His 
undefiled; He had wiped away my 
tea rs and pm upon me the garment 
of praise; He had given His chosen 
beauty for ashes and the oil of glad
ness for mourning. My beloved was 
mine and I was His! Would I not 
arise and come away? 

These sacred sentiments were 

spoken with the understanding . But 
because the veil was now riven, 
mine was the sheltered retreat, and 
in that secret place of the Most 
High, the very holiest-my spirit 
preferred the love language J had 
learned. The tongue was so ne"" so 
peculiar, and li\'eiy that I could nOI 
help but laugh heartily. Thi!. holy 
laughter increased until it pre\ailed 
and I could not cease. It rolled 
through me in billows shaking me 
with irrepressible outbursts. I was 
repeatedly seized by these delicious 
convulsions, there was simply no 
desisting and soon the whole room 
laughed with me. The Lord had 
turned again my captivity. I was 
like one that dreamed, my mouth 
was filled with laughler and m)' 

longue wilh singing (Psalms 126: 1-2). 

M uch can happen in a brief 
time when God is gi\ en a free 

hand! In about four and a half 
hours I was made to li\e, feel, hear, 
understand and experience '" hal 

otherwise might have taken me a 
decade to learn. It seemed as if a 
little of eternity had entered inlO 
time. God works quickly, we are so 
slow! So many spiritual things we 
feel after, seek after and study with
out enlightenment which may so 
soon be recei"'ed. comprehended 
and partaken of in a reall), .. ilal, 
dynamic, face'lo-face experience 
",ilh God. That revelation of Christ 
has never left me. The relish and 
ecstasy of that blessing remains 
with me to this day, and never have 
I doubted the di\'ine character of 
that visitation! 

My Lord had become my Lover! 
I had rested under His shado'" with 
greatest delight. He had brought me 
to His bountiful banqueting house 
and His beautiful banner over me 
was love. What a luscious hberal 
feast my God had prepared for me 
there. He had been morc anxious 
to give than I had been to receive 
thai memorable nighl-the 28th of 
November. 1908. ~t-

BOOTH-CLIBBORN BOOKS 
The following books are available 

from William C. BoOlh·Clibborn. 
Price includes shipping and han
dling. A list of other writings. 
music , and recordings is available 
on request. ~ 

Baptism if! the Holy Spirit. by .,.. 
William Booth-Clibborn. The 1908 
story of the Latter Rain fa lli ng in the 
Booth-Clibborn home in Great "Im. m IkKtlh'( libiKlm 

Britai n. $4.50; ollt\ide U.S. S5. 
How to Keep on Fire. by William Booth-Clibborn. The author calls it '>even 

simple illumated rules which will guarantee perpetual re\'i\'al. $4.50; oUI~ide 
U.S. 55 . 

Too Milch. by William Boolh-Clibborn. Ho\\ 10 be filled \\ith the Spirit and 
live the abundant Christian life. From Eplll'\ians 5: 18. S .. 1.50: out~ide U,S, $5. 

Saved by Sight, by William Booth·Clibborn. Ho\\ to lift up the Lord Jc-.U\ <.0 
hearers will clearly understand and that their faith may rest in Him. $12; out\ide 
U.S. 511. 

The Marechale. by James Strahan, 
Christian courage as li ved dai ly by 
Catherine Booth-Clibborn, eldest 
daughter of William and Catherine 
Booth and mother of William Booth
Clibborn. Has gone through 23 
printings. $10; outside U.S. $11. 
Send orders along with payment to: 

William C. Booth-Clibborn 
671 Cascade Drive, N. W. 
Salem, Oregon 97304 

The thrilling story 01 heroi~m and 

<"llhmn~ IkKtlh.(.libborn 



'11m 1 um: Gold~n Cram magaLin~. Jill 
\\ II lker: Smith Wigglc~wonh matmab 
Jllm~ K. (.rti'ltU: ca\'I('Ite rttording of7Oth 
'Aedding anniver'klry of Jame<, K and 
AorCTItt Gre\sctt \\ .)"e \\'ar"('r: nc:v.~ 
clippmg from Ponland. Orc:'(l.on, ne'W,
pape ..... and book\; Petai{Jrom the Host! oj 
Sharon (bound 1927 COplC\. Uldine Utlc:y', 
magazme). (harle~ Jonn: material rdated to 
Olarb C. Robm'>On lalmlildKr MC'-lIbb: 
thr« book~ by Alma White; mi<;ttllaneou\ 
clippings. MUh Hlumhoru: an i~~ue of The 
Conwrtf'd Catholic magal.me; Richard H 
Gardiner's 1914 Glbcah Bible: 5<:hool 
diploma: 25th Annivcr,ary pamphlet on 
Mis~ionary Re~t Home. Chicago. (;hlldrtn 
of M)u I'rarlmlln : Mycr Pcarlman'~ World 
War I army uniform. u.S. nag which draped 
his casket. and mio;ccllaneou~ clippin s-~ . • ·red 
~molchuck: "A1u~a Street to USS R" book 
manuscript. ROkU Rohin~: paper. "Worship 
and Structure in Early Pcnteco"alism," 
\\a)ne (IiIKlt: rttordings of Emil Balliet. 
Ikrt Webb. and Mary Orphan. Desmond 
<':arl'A-riKhl: copies of Confidence maga/ines 
(1908. 1910). G . Ra)mond (IIrlscn : new\
papc:r ~ion on I'ulton Bunt3m's 25 year\ at 
First As~mbly. Tacoma. Washinglon; 
hymnbooh t-.hnu M. TT)IUt: "Gelling to 

o Photo Quiz 
Answers/rrom page 16 

1. It's ground breaking at Bethany 
Retiremenl lI ome , L'-lkeland , Florida , 
1959. From the left, Robert E. Hayse, 
contractor; Howard Bush, Peninsular 
Florida district superintendent; and 
Cun is Ringness , national secretary, 
Department of Benevolences. 

2. A/G college presidelll s meeting 
wilh J . Robert Ashcrort, national 
secretary of Educalioll (third from 
right), aI 1957 General Council. Cleve
land, Ohio. From the left are J. B. 
Scon, interim president at Southern 
Ca lirornia Bible In stitute (now 
Southern Calirornia College); Bartlett 
Peterson, president Cenlral Bible 
Institute (now Central Bible College); 
C. E. Butterfield , prcsident Nonhwest 
Bible Institute (now North'West College 
or the AlG); Ashcroft; Cyril Homer, 
president South-Eastern Bible College 
(now Southeastern College of the AlG); 
and Klaude Kendrick . president or 
Evangel College. 

3. These Pentecostal leaders met 
September 24, 1948, in Los Angeles to 
launch a "Spiritual Marshall Plan," to 
"salvage the youth of this generat ion 
ror Jesus Christ." Sealed, from the left, 
H. L. Chesser, general superi ntendent. 
Church or God; Ernest S. Williams, 
general superintendent , Assemblies of 
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ARCHIVES A crl\ ITiES 

Know Me." autobiography. Gl1lnt \\acbr: 
video. "Cradle of Penteco\l" (North 
C1e\'eiand, Tenn~. Church of God), four 
books from England. <ArT) t-lok.slrt: book\. 
tracts, and pamphlets. M. " . !HI!: two 
books by Lttoy Jenkins and Maria B. 
Woodworth-Eller Inter\- Irsit} Press: 
Dictionary oj Christlantty In Am~riC'tl, 
Marlha 8n.,.:lon: photos of Servicemen's 
Depanmem and RC\-'eille Reunion \\ imam 
Hoolh-Clibbom .'ami!) : Krapbooks, pholO
graphs, revival posters. pamphlets. -.ong 
books. books, and other material relating to 
the ministry of the Booth-Chbborn family. 
Douglas Stl1lton : book by his father. The 
Famou$ New York Fundamentafist
Modernist Df'ootes, and tape<! interview with 
Wayne Warner. BenT) I. I>ahlberg: "An 
Autobiography of Rev. Maurice McGinnis. 
Montan a Pi oneer Preacher." Elsie 
Hillestad: phows of Wi.§C()nsin and Zion. 
Illinois. and recorded narration. Lillian 
Kahn{'r: 1929 Bethel Bible Training School 
diploma for Andrew Rahner. James (;riags: 
oid mimeograph machine used at Central 
Bible College before 1950. Roberl C 
Cunningham: yearbooks for Contincntal 
Bible College and notes of 1936 Thoro 
Harris visit to Central Bible In~titute. 

Hnlinerel (M' ) A/G: materials relating to 
the hi~tory or Brainerd Assembly of God. 
L. G. ~tr'in: books by Ethel R. Wilhm, 
Does Faith Hf!alin1; Cur~? and Maria B 
Wood'Aonh-Ener, Qul!Stions and Ansl1-'t'l'l" 
on Oiwne Heating. "imam K. Ka): Inside 
Story (pubh~hed dissenation on history of 
Gr~t Britain and Ireland). and Da\'id 
A1len'S dissenation, "Signs and Wonders: 
The Origins, Growth. Development and 
Signilicantt of Assemblies of God in Great 
Britain and Ireland. 1900-1980." Highwa) 
1 abrrnacl~. Philadelphia: hand-written 
church minutes (l897-1922). Adtle Dalton: 
booklets. books. photos, address lile, and 
othcr items belonging to J. Roswell and 
Alice Reynolds Rower . Stan Ingl'rsoll: clip
pings and other materials. ~rie Nereaux: 
miscellaneous revival postcrs. prayer cards. 
tracts, and magazines. Leatha Puklns 
llahlgren: a copy of her grandmother's 
(Charlolle J. DeMourc) I.OOO-year property 
lease for property at Zion. Ill inois. 
•. mmanuel ColI('g(' Librar}: early 
Pentecostal periodicals. Rolr McPhl'f"'iOn: 
photocopies of Word and Work magazine. 
llart Armstrong: materials and 
corrc<;pondence relating (0 Sunday School 
Con\cntions. --t-

A mort n«nt photo of Iht Kolud. brothtrJ. St.ttd from tfft, Mot.nd, Arnold. Ernest. John •• nd 
lollis; 51.ndinl. "'imam, Mobtrt. Jltrbtrt. Norm.n. ud l>lnltl. Kol.nd .nd Ernest Ut dKHwd. 

God; David duPlessis, secretary, World 
Pentecostal Fellowship; Rolf McPher
son, president International Church or 
the Foursquare Gospel; and rally 
speaker Ray Hughes, Church or God; 
standing, Demos Shakarian, Independ
ent Full Gospel Churches; Wesley R. 
Steelberg, assistant superint endent , 
Assemblies or God; C . E. Britton. 
pastor and chairman of the press 
conference; R. D. Heard, national 
youth director, PelliecOSlal Ch urch of 
God; and Howard Rusthoi, associate 
paStor, Angelus Temple, Los Angeles. 
OtiO Rothsch ild, photographer. 

4. Betsy Palmer, " I've Got a Secret" 
panelist, poses backstage afler Clio , 
Michigan , A/ G pastor Paul Kolenda 
(next to Palmer) appeared on the 1958 
program with his 10 SOIlS. The secret 
was that all 10 sons were ministers, 
either in music or preaching. The sons 
are, rrom the left, Herbert, Daniel , 
Roland, John, Roben, Ernesl, 
Norman, Arnold, William, and Louis. 
Incidentally, there were no girls in this 
ramily! 

5. The Kolenda Quartet singing at a 
laymen 's banquet, 1953 General Coun
cil, Milwaukee. --t-



o Opperman/from page 1 

Like previous schools this month
long training session operated by 
faith. There was not a set charge for 
room and board, but students were 
expected to bring funds to help 
defray living expenses. Approximate 
costS were $2.00 a week per student 
with extra expense to heat the rooms 
in cold weather. Students were 
expected to bring their own bedding 
(quilts, blankets, sheets, pillows, etc.) 
and toilet articles. 

That fall, Opperman, who at one 
time served as assistant chairman of 
the Assemblies of God (1914-15), 
became part of the group of Oneness 
ministers who left the denomination 
at the 1916 General Council. Two 
months later Opperman helped 
organize and became chairman of a 
Oneness group called the General 
Assemblies of The Apostolic 
Assemblies, with headquarters in 
Eureka Springs. The Blessed Truth, 
which he edited, became \.he official 
organ of this group. This organiz
ation lasted for only a year before it 
felt the need to merge with the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of {he World 
by the end of 1917. With the merger 
the Bible school at Eureka Springs 
became known as The Pentecostal 
Bible and Literary School. 
Opperman was chosen as General 
Elder, one of the top three officers, 
of the newly merged group when it 
held a conference in Eureka Springs 
in 1918. 

D. C. O. Opptrm.n (!lKond ro'll', nur~nl~r , holdlnl son John M.rk) conHned tht old "'han~llc HOIr!, 
Eunk. SprlnlS. Arhn~, Inlo Ih~ OZlrk Biblt and Lllrlllr) School. On Op~rmlll" lef! Is his wife 
Hatti~ (holdlnl Philip). RUlh and Eslh~r OplX'rman .n ,I.ndlna on chalr.lln fronl of Ih.lr plrtnl,. P.nl 
Opperman Is !lKond 'rom Idl, front ro'll'. One of I h~ InslruClol1!ll, Mal') "Mothu" HarMS, fll1!lt wom.n 
on Opperman 's r!Jt hl. On Mrs. Opp~rman', Itttis R. H. Chisolm, Inoth~r Instruclor. This Jtroup plc tu rr 
10'118 tllken aboul tillS. 

T he last known short-term Bible 
institute that Opperman directed 

began March 15, 1920. Because of 
Opperman's strain in overseeing the 
Pentecostal Bible and Literary 
School, editing The Blessed Truth, 
pasLQring a local assembly at Eureka 
Springs, and carrying on extensive 
correspondence, he lurned this 

"special" Bible school over to 
Andrew Urshan, a Persian evangelist 
and Bible teacher. Urshan had held 
credentials with the Assemblies of 
God but had withdrawn over the 
Oneness issue, 

Later that year the literary school 
at Eureka Springs was dosed due LO 
financial and other difficulties. 
Opperman moved his family to 
Trinity Heights, a section of Dallas, 
where he was involved in evangelistic 
work for the next two years. 

[n November 1922 Opperman 
served as conference chairman for 
the Southern Bible Conference held 
at Little Rock, Arkansas. Between 60 
and 70 Oneness preachers altended 
the gathering. The conference 
emphasized the need of the ministry 
for prayer, consecration, and a closer 
walk with God. 

In the fall of 1923 Opperman and 
his family moved to California where 
he pasLOred a church at Lodi. After 
ministering in a Sunday service in the 
Los Angeles area on September 5, 
1926, Opperman was killed in a car
train accident. 

Howard Goss, an early Pente
costal leader, had high regard for 

Occasionally a "saints meeting" was held . This was onl)-' for 
Christians and would start with the observance of the Lord 's Supper, 
followed by the practice of fect washing-the men in one group and 
the women in another, Eugene Hastie, in his History 0/ the West 
Central District Council, described the meetings as a time of great 
blessing and fellowship . Another common pract ice was of believers 
embracing and kissing, following examples in the Pauline epistles. 

D. C. O. Opperman and his teaching 
ministry. He offers this tribute: 

Brother Opperman's work among u!> 
was th{'sc shon-t{'rm Bible \chools. 
Sometimes he acted as pastor, but 
teaching 5ccmed to be his specinl gift. 
He would announce a school by faith. 
fully expecting God to mcct cvery 
need. whether five came or five hun
dred ... He trained und put hundreds 
of workers into th{' Pentecostal 
harvest field. His schools were a 
"cutling out" station a150, where 
those not called to active {'vangelism 
eoutd painlessly find it OUI .... ilhoul 
regrets. Thes<' were safely channeled 
into other lines of God's service. For 
many years he was a handsome and 
commanding figure amongst us, full 
of faith and of the Holy Ghmt.ll 

A few Pentecostal leaders and 
evangelists conducted short-term 
Bible instiwtes concurrently with the 
Opperman schools, but during the 
1920's a number of permanent Bible 
schools were established by the 
Assemblies of God and other groups. 
With long-term Bible institutes 
available for training, the short-term 
Bible schools gradually disappeared 
from the scene. 

NOTES 

16. Ruth Lout with Anna Jeanne Pri~. New
Born Fire, Rev. ed. (Jasper, AR: EngehaJ Press, 
1987). 8~·86. 

17. Daniel C. O. Opperman. "Bible School in 
Ottumwa, IA" The Christion Evollgel (Sept. ~, 
1914), 3. 

18. Daniel C. O. Opperman, "Ozark Bible and 
Literary School" Word and Witness (Aug. 20. 
191~). 4. 

19. Daniel C. O. Opperman. "Tesumony" 
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20. Ibid. 
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Prophets Holy Ghost Bible Training School" The 
Weekly Ewmge/ (March 18, 1916), D. 
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FROM OUR READERS 
World War 11 
Servicemen's Ministry 

The Winter issue was indeed 
mOSt interesting and inspiring. 
Your article on the Tacoma Service· 
men's Center ("A Piercing Light in 
Tacoma's Darkness") was obvious
ly of particular interest to me. I 
must admil thai when I came to the 
lasl line my eyes were filled with 
tears of joyful emotion as I recalled 
those fruitful days of ministry. 
Your story was so well written and 
factual in every detail. 

Levi A. Larson 
Marysville, Washington 

Lev; Larson was direclor 0/ the 
Tacoma center which ministered 
during World War II. 

Response to Fall Issue 

I thoroughly enjoyed rcading the 
rcpom of some of the pioneers of the 
faith. I especially enjoyed reading 
Brother A. G. Ward 's "Lights and 
Shadows on the Pilgrim Way." 
Perhap<.o it was because I was 
personally acquainted with Brother 
Ward; and a~ a young preacher I 
appreciated hi s ministry through the 
pages of the Pentecostal Evangel, 
and through his pulpit ministry at 
ministers institutcs and camp 
meetings. 

I also cnjoyed the articles "Life on 
Faith Line~." and the one on the 
Servicemcn's Department. Reveille 
was also helpful to mc in my ministry 
10 the homes of servicemcn during 
World War II. 

I commend you on thc service that 
you arc rendering 10 the Assemblies 
of God, and espccial\y to the retirees 
of the mini~try. 

Everett D. Cooley 
Hemet. California 

Our whole family came into 
Pell!ccost through the efforts of the 
Faith Homes in Kenosha, Wisconsin. 
George Finnern was our pastor. It 
was hi s wife who brought me to the 
Lord. It was nice to sec the picture of 
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George Finnern again. Also of Hans 
Waldvogel; I remember him very 
well as serving as an intern in the 
Pcniel Mission on Newell Strcct 
where I knelt and gave my heart to 
the Lord. 

You know that many A/ G preach
ers came out of that mission: 
Davidson family , Olson family, 
Moddar family. There were other 
young people who went OUI under 
the Faith Home ministry . They did a 
great work in the early days. 

You are doing a great work in 
gathering material about Ihe early 
days of Pentecost and then publish
ing it in the A/G Heritage. 

Howard R. Davidson 
Direclor 
Ohio Dist rict 
Archives 
Columbus, Ohio 

Everett D. Cooley is a former 
pastor and superimendellt of the 
Michigan District of the Assemblies 

Correction on Photograph 
The picture you printed on page 

19 (Winter 1990-9 1) of the person
nel who planned the Reveille 
Reunion incorrectly identified my 
father, Loren WOOlen, as being 
Elmer Wooten. Elmer was Loren's 
father. 

Loren Wooten has been an 
ordained Assemblies of God 
minister for 50 years. Elmer worked 
for the Gospel Publish ing House 
for years and retired in 1%5. 

- -== 
of God. After retiring as secretary
treasurer of the Ohio District 
Coulldl, Ho ..... ard Davidsoll volun
teered to set up the District archives, 
which is proving to be a model for 
other districts. The A/G Archives 
appreciates the support it receives 
from these and many other retirees ill 
the denominQtion. 

Retired Pastors Appreciale Heritage 
The past several months I have 

been enjoying HeritQge as our son 
Shelby, who is a lifetime member, 
loaned us a stack of them. 

Brother Pearcy and I went into 
full-time ministry in 1949. We have 
pastored II churches in Oklahoma, 
pioneering the church at Hennessey, 
1952-54. We raised five children, 
and all of them are in the Assem
blies of God. Shelby is a chaplain at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center at Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama. Our daughter and her 

Conllnutd on nf" palet 

appreciate Heritage magazine, 
especially the timely issue featuring 
the Zimmermans. The article was 
so informative, and I appreciate it 
especially now that Brother 
Zimmerman is no longer with us. 

Judy Wooten Meyers 
Sullivan, Missouri 

Heritage regrets the above error in 
identification. Loren Wooten is 
seated second from left in photo 
below. 

Tht AI(; Seni('tmtn's I)tpar1mtnl and a lntr " "dquar1tN pfrsonnrl .. ho IIlanntd Iht H~,·~jl/r R~union 
antr \\mid \\ ar II . !!nltd. l)orulh) Murrh. !'ortn \\ ooltn. Ibrr) A. Jar'lttr. \\ t$~) K. ~1~Ibf'rle . Ralph 
lIarri5. Ktnntlh Hamt). and K. ~Iank) Kell; Sf'C'ond W". lI yrold \ ' cKinnt). John lIurslon. t..arl 81) Iht. 
Rub) .... t ll Bi) Iht. Barbara JM~tr. and J'..rIla I.Indst): back ro ... unidfnlifitd. \\ illiam ' ngtr. lIafT) 
"'hers. H. A. Cris"'f'li. T. L Burktl! . ynd l'auIMillf'r. 
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Phil Darner-who in 1914 ran a 
printing press for E. N. Bell, first 
chairman of the Assemblies of 
God-had amassed an assorted 
collection of church magazines and 
other papers. Last year his son told 
me, "I threw away armloads of 
materials Dad had saved," He too 
did nOI realize the value of 
published and unpublished items. 

Not all losses, of course, are 
intentional. Accumulated materials 
can be destroyed in less time than it 
takes to tell abom it by fires. floods, 
and storms. And over a period of 
years, insects, rodcms, hOI attics, 
and damp basements can take their 
toll on photographs and important 
papers. These enemies take longer to 
complete their dirty work, but the 
loss can be just as devastating. 

Take (he Shumway collection for 
an example. About 75 years ago 
Charles Sh umway interviewed 
scores of people associated with the 
Azusa Street Mission and other 
early Pentecostal outpourings for a 
dissertation. A son told me that 
after his father's death the family 
discovered that about 35 boxes of 
materials-including the interviews 
- had to be destroyed because a 
storage company had stored them in 
a warehouse which had only a dirt 
floor . 

Despite the bleak picture I have 
painted, there is a bright side. An 
encouraging side IS that many 
people are aware of historical values 

D LetterS/ from page 22 

h us band, Kennet h and Arlene 
Cope, have pastored fo r 30 years, 
the last 23 at Lakeview A/G, 
G rove, Oklahoma. O ur son C harles 
is pastor of Fir st Assem bly, 
Ho uma, Louisiana. 

Brother Pearcy and I have had a 
lot of ill ness ; both of us have had 
tri ple bypass heart surgery. 

Thank you for all the work you 
and many others have do ne to 
make Heritage so interest ing. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ceci l Pearcy 
Hydro, Okl ahoma 

I' RESER' 1'(; SOUTtI n.XA~ 1II~1'OR\ 
}'our South 1'tUS pionl't'rs bl'inR intrn if"' ed ror 
thl' Archj,ts onl histor) proj ec t. 1'hl' ed itor 
intenie"'l'd tht fu ur . il lo lal or 8'-/ hOll rs. "'hilt 
aUrndinK thr ~uulh Tens i)ist ric t Council in 
April. 1'op h om Idt. Josil' Mwe i\ttl.el (Mrs. 
Martin II .), Ibbie ~a'l'1I (Mrs. J . 0.): bollom. 
JMml'S U. McKte hw n and (;Itn M. Adal1l~. 

in what others would toSS out as 
"old papers." 

Charles Price's daughter did have 
a newspaper scrapbook from the 
1920s and 30s, photographs , and 
copies of her father 's Golden Grain 
magazine , all of which she kindly 
donated to the Archives. 

Phil Darner's son preserved and 
donated hundreds of early Pente
costal Evangels and other materials. 
(See photo in fall 1990 Heritage.) 

And what good if any came out of 
Elbert Peterson's bonfire? After 
Don MacPherson and John Baker 
saw names licki ng up books and 
periodicals in the Noonan backyard, 
they sprang into action. "We pulled 
books and magazines away from the 
fire," he remembers. " I loaded my 
car trunk and then the back seat 
with materials that would have been 
burned within the next few 
minutes. " 

Now, here's the rest of the story. 
Much of the salvaged material 
remained in the Noonan church for 
nearly 20 years. Three years ago 
Don told me about the incidelll and 
suggested I get in touch with John, 

0 2{)~ 

which I did. John and his wife 
kindly boxed up the material, 
including missing copies of Carrie 
Judd Montgomery's Triumphs 0/ 
Faith, and shipped them to the 
Archives. 

In another case-a near horror 
Story for archivists-James Singleton 
heard about a wrecking crew poised 
to destroy an old church building in 
Fort Worth. Knowing that P. C. 
Nelson's son had formerly lived 
there, Singleton raced to the site and 
discovered that in the attic were 
several boxes of materials which 
Nelson had saved-some even from 
the 19th century. "The thing that 
scares me," SingletOn said, "is 
knowing that had I nOt gone when I 
did, the entire collection would have 
been hauled to the dump." BU( 
instead of being lost forever in a 
dump, the materials are now housed 
in the P. C. Nelson Memorial Library 
at Southwestern Assemblies of God 
College, Waxahachie, Texas-the 
college Nelson helped found. 

Through the watchfu lness of 
many other people, rescued items 
garnered from coaSt to coast are 
now safely stored in our fireproof 
vault. And today they are available 
to researchers-which includes stu
dents on assignments, editors want· 
ing art icle illustrations, authors, 
genealogists, and people who juSt 
want to sat isfy a historical curiosity. 

y ou might be wondering how all 
of this affects yO ll or people in 

your church. Do you have church 
-re lated pho tographs, d iaries, 
books, magazines, correspondence, 
recordings, and other historical 
materials but don' t know what to do 
with them? Can you refer us to a 
collection whose owner is poised 
with a torch or ready to call the 
trash company? Do you have funds 
which would help us move from our 
cramped quarters into a facility suit· 
able for th is preservation and 
research ministry? 

Wherever you fit into the picture, 
please write or call soon for more 
information or to tell us how you 
would like to help. 

Thank you for your concern for a 
threatened heritage. ~ 
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